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The synthesis of sucrose in green plants has for long been a problem to plant biochemistso The sucrose phosphorylase enzyme from P §MQ,1Q.OPY §acAAaroMilA will cata.1J'se the reaction sucrose + B.3F0 4~~O o-!t-glucose-l-phosphate +~fructose and Hassid,9 Doudoroff and Barker l have isolated sucrose synthesized by this enzyme 0 It appears, however.? that this is not the mechanism by which sucrose is synthesized in the green planto It has not been possible to show the presence of this enzyme in higher plantso In Part 1'1,2 of this series it was show that when Chlorwa were allowed to photosynthesize in radioactive carbon dioxideo9 sucrose was the first free sugar to be formedo This was interpreted to mean that in sucrose synthesis in higher plants, only phos coo phorylated derivatives of sugars were involved, probably yielding a sucrose phosphate as the first sucrose=containing producto There is reason to sus= pect that there is a naturally occurring sucrose phosphate in nature from work on the utilization of sucrose by microorganisms and that it is the fructose moiety which phosphorylatedo More recently$ Putman and Hassid,\l.3 working with leaf punchesj) have obtained evidence for the formation of a phosphorylated sucrose derivative in sucrose synthesiso
We have examined the "hexose monophosphates tl produced during photosynthesis in 0140 20 These were treated with an invertase-tree phosphatase preparation and subjected to paper chromatographyo In several cases, there were om inute traces of sucrose formed by this treatment,\l but in sugar beet (, minutes in ol.40 2 ) there was an appreciable qum tity 0 I t was identified by co-chromatography, and enzymatic hydrolysis to glucose and fructose , themselves identified by co-chromatograpbyo When this "hexose monophosphate" sample was subjected to chromatography in~butanol/picric aCid/water, radioactive areas corresponding to glucose-6-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate" sedoheptulose and mannose phosphates, and -4= sucrOiS8 phosphate were obtainedo The sucrose phosphate gave suerose on phosphatase treatment,. and on acid hydrolysis,\! glucose and a fructose phosphate were prooUC'ledo The latter did notco~chromatographwith fructose=E),.,phosphateo
The sucrose phosphate in sugar beet leaves has the probable strucrture8 Although it has not been possible t© find appreciable quantities of the sucrose phosphate in mmy of the plants studiedl} we believe that this is probably due to its reservoir size being very smaJ. and that the mechanism of sucrose synthesis is very similar in green leaves and in algaeo
Experimental
The chromatographic techniques were those described in Part V0 7 The showed that practically all of the c4t'Tier fructose was presento Table I shows the relative rAdioactivities of the compounds (.appro:x:1mate)o -8- 
